A clinical practice teaching and learning observatory: The use of videoconferencing to link theory to practice in nurse education.
This paper discusses the implementation and evaluation of an innovative approach using videoconferencing to help student nurses to link theory to practice. A Clinical Practice Teaching and Learning Observatory (CP-TLO) was established to provide a synchronous learning opportunity for students in a university classroom observing and interacting with a specialist nurse, patients and carers in a diabetes clinic. Thirty eight students on a BSc/Diploma in Nursing course in the United Kingdom participated in the project which involved partnership working between lecturers, clinical and management staff, IT personnel and patients and their relatives. Student evaluations described the CP-TLO as an enjoyable and valuable learning experience. It is concluded that whilst the project focussed on nurse education and a diabetes clinic, videoconferencing between clinical placements and a classroom has the potential to strengthen links between theory and practice in other areas of nursing and health and social care professions.